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Inventory SaBo

on Grocejpaes
For 1 0 days we will offer everything in our store at

0mr cento off
LIVING MADE CHEAPER FOR. YOU BY TRAD-

ING AT THE

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St. Leading Grocers.

DEBARS POSTPONED

"WILL XOT BE HELP
rXTlL THE 27TII

Postponement Made at Kequest of

Athena High School Cither Schools

Affectctt are Pendleton ami Weston.

The three high school debates
which were to have oecured in this
county Friday evening of this week

have been postponed until Thursday
evening of next week at the request
ofthe Athena high school. The de-

bates will be held simultaneously In

this city, Athena and Weston.
These are a part of the state series

which are now being held through
out the state and are the first that
the schools of this county have par- -

tieipated in this year. Each of the j

three schools has two teams, one to
uphold the affirmative and one to up- -

hold the negative of the same question,
..; .... ... 1.. .l.l.ol.i.l lo T '

,m r. ";imad
Solved, l Mai Hie IIlipi llliiiciiL wiiii
restricted pardoning power should be
substituted for capital punishment in

Oregon.
Pendleton's affirmative team will

debate Athena's negative team here.
Athenu's affirmative team v.iil de-

bate wcston's negative team In Ath- -
...i..:i.. T,. tltn , wo t i .... tonmi.

exhibitor,
.cston.

Arthur Jor lan is the kader of Pen- -

dieton's affirmative team while
other members of the team are Ches-

ter Fee and Pansy Ireland. .

James Hartwell is the leader of the
negative team, while the other two
men are Harvey McPherson and Peter
Crockett.

VNIIEARD OF HENS
WILL OCClPY PENS

(Continued from Paee One.)
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It Is also expected that the
pen of Golden

which off the at

direct

.'

prize
lc exposition will

also be here, though they have not
yet been entered. These

now on exhibit In Walla
Walla and as 200 or 300 the best
birds being there will be
brought to Pendleton next It Is

that this prize pen will be
among the bunch.

Local People Will
The developments cor.cernlng the

are the most pleasing to
the are the Indications
that scores people In and near Pen-

dleton and the other towns of the
county In the best of their
birds. If they do this the purposes
of the nnd the show will
be fully realized, but if the local peo-peop- le

hold back because think
else will be here with better

h'rds, the purposes of the show will
not bo fully realized.

A number of chicken men in Uma-

tilla county have been spending years
in breading a certain kind of chicken
and they are now seizing with avidity
the offered finding
at a poultry show just how good
their chickens

The management have it of
plain that every chicken wii!

' f.'d. watered for. free or
The small entry fee cover.'

iali the expenses. Pirds shipped in

be met at the tirken u
show room,

to owner. If it desired
the owners the birds will be

bv the secretary of the association or
.ia, .... i.-..- ....... ..,6.... .......

'debate Weston's affirmative team
extra to the

at
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PLEAD INSANITY

Spokane. Jan. IS. Counsel for
.I.if-ne-s F. Logan. n 'trial at Colville,

Mrs. Jansen, his
cremating her body,

night to file a

r'ea of Insanity. The pleadings which
'have been prepared sworn to by

the attorneys for the defendant say
that "the defendant's true name is

William Jahns. that
more than two years up to

October 28. 1!109, (the date

been
;

and only sponsible

real

and

and

of the Jansen murder), he
insane and mentally

unable to distinguish
the'r kind in America. j from that his mental

The.ce birds were originated by the , rendition still exists and according to
British government experiment sta--j belief will ever
tion in Ireland and Mr. Elliott had It after a long consultation
his eggs carried by 'hand from this Sunday that counsel for the defense
experiment stat'on to Waitsburg. derided to the insanity plea,
probably the greatest distance that It is said that will present
ergs were ever carried f"r hatching, testimony that Logan has committeq
The most remarkable part of the per- - (rimes and nets of cruelty that only
formance Is that out of 26 eggs nr. insane person could commit and
brought over hatched 23 chicks; that the motives has been a relent-an- d

of this number only two have U ss greed for money,
since died. This performance has In the presentation of the new
never before been pleading a legal point Is Involved as

These birds have been bred to the right to Introduce them at this
British government for years time of the trial, and long argument
but were only brought to perfection i j, likely to ensue. The state finished
In 190s they are probably the case today after recalling some of
newest breed in the its witnesses to further Identify nrti- -

Coliimbian Plymouth Koeks. cles found In the fire in which Mrs
Ano'her exhibit which Is expected 'Jansen is said to have been burned,

to attract considerable attention will
the two loops of Columbian Ply-

mouth only birds of the.r
in the northwest. They

owned by Karl Williams of Milton
am! re import- d him direct
from the of breed.
They :iH to b" a grand b rd
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LITTLE NATALIE Ml ST
DECIDE BETWEEN PARENT

Zanesvillc. Ohio, Jan. IS. Revers-
ing the judgment of Solotnen in the
ease of th" rival mothers. Judge
-- eith today decided to allow Natalie
f'brif'ie. the 12 year old daughter 'if

Chandler Christie to ib-- id

w'.etlx r she shall live with her father,
the artist, or with her mother, who
r- n t ly applied for part of the ens- -

'IV
;

alt..

if the. litle( girl,
"i!. S" in pb--

B

Both husband
ed with the

Dlll'l Coillpb'till.
(', iy. Wyo.. Jan.

full of cement to eomph t

...a- iivrnini'iit dam to Impound floo
J .;;'.-r- "i th- - r'h' shone rlv-- r eight

iTiii' a )"V' Cody w:i4 pill, in pla-- to-- j

lny .nnd th.e ' v nt i belnir rdebraiel
in true ftyle. The da in is the
Inn ! in of its kind in the world

32v: fe t. It is sr. feet long nt the bot- -

ti.,,1 ;ui'l 20 feet long at the top. It
i It to hold back the flood

v. atrrs of the Shoshone which will
form an artificial lake ten miles
siUnre. This is expected to furnish
water for the irrigation of IStt.tinO
acres.

i Will f;-- t Their Money.
Kvansville, Ind., Jan. 18. Hope for

payment in full of all depositors of
tho Citizens National bank. which
closed Its doors yesterday morning,
following an examination by Hank
Kxamlner J. ('. Johnson, brightened
tonight with the statement by direc-
tors that the Institution may be able
to repair losses on loans out of Its
capital, surplus and undivided prof-
its. Directors have served notice that
the maximum of 100 per cent may b!
demanded from the stockholders.

PERSONAL
MENTION

Joe "Wlrzer of Weston, Is u
business visitor today.

John Harrison of Pilot Rock, was n

visitor in the city ye&terday.
W. H. Hamilton of Echo, Is n Pen-

dleton business visitor today.
J. P. Hayden of Walla Walla, came

over from that city last evening.
Dayton Barnhart, of the Standard

grocery, Is now suffering from blood
poisoning In his right thumb.

j.ike Sheuerman, the hldo buyer,
returned last evening from a brief
business visit to Walla Walla.

V. F. Dawson came In from Pilot
Kock, last evening nnd Is transacting
business at the county seat today.

Mr. and Mrs.sE, C. Skilea came
over from Walla Walla last evening
for a brief visit with relatives in this
city.

Edgar Forrest of Walla Walla, is
a Pendleton visitor today, having come
over last evening on the Spokane
train.

Mrs. H. G. Newport of Hermiston,
came up from the west end of the

the "unty 1,lst evening to do some shop- -

ping.
T. C. Taylor has returned from Port-

land where he had been visiting for
several days. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Taylor.

James Clarke, the well-know- n Uit-te- r

rancher, left for home this morn-
ing after spending a day in this city
on a trading trip.

Robert Burns, general agent for the
O. R. & N. at Walla Walla, came over
on the Spokane train last evening, re-

turning home on the local.
James A. Waters and wife of lone,

are guests of the Hotel Bowman, be-

ing called here by the Erhart trial
which is now in progress at the court
couse.

Editor E. H. Brown of the Stan-fiel- d

Standard, accompanied by Mrs.
Brown, came up last evening from
their home in the west end of the
county.

Mr. Williams, superintendent of. the
Oregon division of the O. R. & N.

spent last night in Pendleton, leav-
ing this morning for the west on the
Portland local.

Dr. S. W. MuX'luru of the federal
desires to bureau

'will

animal industry, returned
'at evening, from an official visit to

Newsv Notes
Pendleton

Stenographer

Turner. Washington, and this
Wants Divorce.

v nurses i su
fjiml eo'iuianv. list court

from Vaitburs. A. Baker against David Baker
hail been parties to su't were

it ft this morning Condon.
--i .... r Pmii. rtf Ilovmlwliiii

Mrs. B.
spent yesterday and last night as

niece Miss
tinff home of per,

j morning local.
j R. R. left this morning
Ibis homestead at Hermiston.
greatly interested in coining poul- -

try show and will gospel
o,' better poultry among neighbors

the project.
Ion J. E. Cherry, former manager of

Golden Rule hotel in this who
Is now for Bankers' Re-

serve Insurance company of Omar
came down this morning from

home the eastern of the. coun-
ty.

C. E. former editor of
Hermiston Herald, came up from that
place last evening and is transacting
business here and Mrs.

expect to leave in a few days
a visit to their former home

Iowa.

ROBBERS BLOW OPEN
SAFE ESCAPE

San Bernardino, Calif., Jan.
The post office at Chlno robbed
early today after the safe had hen
blown open nitro glyrecine. Only
fifteen dollars were taken. The

first forced open Southern

i

I t

section house door near
posloflice where they secured tools
used breaking down safe door.

'posse searching the

W M.SII IS ORDERED
TO FEDERAL PRISON

Chicago, Jan. John R.

Walsh, whose spetacular financial
operations caused wrecking of
I'Tce hanks, ordered 'confined to

federal prison at Leavenworth,
today manda'e of

federal circuit court of appeals. Mak-!- n

mandate more decisive,
tio a petition of Walsh's
alloraevs trial.

! t ENTRJC (tXNKER WHO
APED MARK TWAIN, DIES

j ngo. Jan. IS John Farson. the
f.. r c millionaire banker of this

I

tV,r ''' today died of heart disease. Fnr- -

miii not"d ror nis peculiarity
dress, on occasions having
itnt'-- fushioiis of dress affected
by M Twain. Frequently he

Twain's cxampl" of ring a

dress suit.

NOV I'MON MUX I 'ILL
POSITIONS MINK

bead wood, S. Jan. After
weeks of Idleness following a shut-
down In which 3000 union , miners
ceased to work, the Homestead
opened today with union
In the workings. It is estimated that

days will be taken up
bins and that stamp-mil- l will

start crushing rock next Tuesday.

Mills Worth $(10,000,000.
New York, Jan. Various es-

timates of the value of the Mills es-

tate made New York agree approx-
imately on $60,000,000. DeducUig
from this the specific bequests would
leave more than $59,000,000 to di-

vided between Mrs. Reed and Ogdon
Mill.

s of
Homo from Hospital,

Mrs. W. O. E. Prultt, who under-
went an operation at Anthony's
hospital' two weeks ago for the remov-
al of on abscess,1 is again at her home
on Alta street.

Prof. lllonkiipy to Lecture.
Rev. 11. Bloiikney of the Pen-

dleton academy, left this afternoon
Pilot flock, where he Is to give a lec-

ture th.s evening under tho auspices
of tho athletic club, His subject Is
"Seeking the Four Leaf Clover."

Hcppiiri- - Here.
Miss Josephine Cameron of Heppner

Is In the city, the guest of sisters,
Mrs. R. Fletcher and Mrs. Nell
Redfleld. She is stenographer in the
law offico of Samuel Van Vactor of
Heppner and is here in connection
with Erhart trial.

i

Morrow County Wllness.es.
Among the witnesses who are here

from lone testify in the case of
tho state of Oregon against Erhart,
who is charged with shooting up the
town of lone, last spr Harold
Mason, Roy Akers, Bert Mason and
W. R. Cochran.

Remodeling Front.
. George Darveau, proprietor of the
Hotel St. George has carpenters tit
work today, remodeling the front of

bar room so as to conform to the
requirements of the city council. When
the change is completed will be pos-

sible to see anyone in barroom
from the street.

Reinodellnjt lUisenienl.
aip.l roi.-o- mi-- ..' v-H- .'- I,.f , nl rv VrnU f
of the Rader store has " ' ;

a "rew of men In ,..n
lout the of the j . .', ' Vn

When four visits to Va..
will be floored and walled w

and Into a and of
loom.

Will Exhibit ;ame
Kuneno Smith, a resident of the ex- -

tiemo western part of the cortntv Is

here today and while here made
to exhibit some of

game at poul- -'

show. is an
man and is In the

c the indue' ry In this county.
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Crand Officer.
Last n'ght was an time

with local of the oc- -

caslon being an ofriclal visit trom
Grand Vice D. E. Yornn.
In a talk the
grand officer told of the work of the
order the state. A ban-

quet was then served in th
room and at the same J. R. Raley act-

ed as talks
were made by Grand Vice
Yoran and local of the or
der. M. A. Rader. who Is shortly to
leave this city, made a farewell taiK
to his Pvthian Mr. Rader
Is a past of Damon lodge

and for years has been one of the
most and

Policy
' Pueblo, Colo., Jan. 17. The Pueb--n

today
named a to draw up reso- - J

lutlons to the effect that the business
mn of this city endorse the policy
and work of Gifford A copy
of the will be to
him.

.Moore Gets
New York, Jan. 17. At the

club In Harlem "Pal"
Moore of earned a de-

cision over Harry
bantam weight For tho
entire ten rounds Moore was the

you are Judged by the
you don't keep.
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board at Fort Kan.,
to their fitness for

Frederick W.
Henry S. Brinker- -

furniture McCune, Sixteenth Infantry.employed cleaning ..r.
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ranging
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Knights Pythias,

Chancellor
practical. Interesting

throughout
banquet

toastmaster. Fraternal
Chancellor

members

brofhors.
chancellor

enthusiastic influential
members.

Plm-lioC- s Endorsetl.

Businessmen's association
committee

Pinchot.
resolutions forwarded

Doclslon.
Olym-

pic Athletic
Philadelphia

Thomas, English
champion.

Sometimes
company

:ivwzr mil

N.

ORDERS TU'KUS

following
lieutenants examin-

ing
determine, promo-

tion: Boschen. Six-

teenth infantry;

converted

at works of the Tredegar company.
The r of Second Lieuton-lin- t

' . e L. Va m'u" n. F.ighteonth
infantry, has been ee pled by tin
presid-nt- , i P'cctive January 20. 1S)1U

Speeial nrib-rs- . Deieiiibi r lii. Major
Morris K. n.iriell. paymaster, to sail
roiM San Franc is"o ab"ii' February

i, m'.Vf.:Al' V'(
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Washington.

Leavenworth,

blocks

worn

to department of the
Missouri, for assignment to duty.

Major Georgo Bell, Jr., Inspector
general, ordered to return at once to
Vancouver barracks, Wash., and re-

sume his duties at tho headquarter
department of the Columbia.

Nuvy :

Passed Surgeon R. H.
Hoyt. detached naval hospital, Mare
Island, Cal., to home and granted leave
one month.

Assistant Surgeon C. F. Sterne, de-

tached temporary duty Philadelphia,
t) navy yard, sound, Wash.,
rentinuo other duties.

White Slnc Igloos $20 Each.
New York, Jan. IS. The price of
comely in New York is $20. For

this Vum Elizabeth Harzo, 20 year
o!d, was "sold" to ' woman main
taining resort In East 79th street,

'according to indictment returned
this aft'Tiioon by the Rockefeller

C, for the Philippim ' Is revoked. Va- - Jury, which Is Investigating the
Jor Barrel!, upon ixplratlon of his whole slave traffic In Greater New
present len ye of absence, will proceed York.

v
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When Yoss eilOLD,

Re-enforc- ed concrete and concrete blocks

cheaper in the end; prettier, more

substantial and far more comfortable in

either cold or, warm weather.
Concrete stands for Basements, Founda

tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks, better and lasts longer th.-- i stone

See many beautiful designs concrete
Der6re you home.

furnish estimates lor of

work on

D. tt.WPLY
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Cor ",Railroadiamd WUIowSts. Pendleton. Ore
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